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Sub: Refund of consumPtionsecuri deposit if found to be
Excesson annualreview.
In accordancewith the Provisio

of Clause-'16(D) of the "Terms &

Conditionsfor Supply of Electriciff-z004" CS-04),the Nigam at the beginningof
securityrequired,on the
eachfinancialyear may reviewthe amount consumptlion
basisof averageconsumptionof electricity r the precerling twelve months.
As per Clause-16(F) of TCSsecuritygivenby a consumeris found to
amount already deposited with the Niga

if on the basis of annual review the
in excessand the difference between the
and the rrcviewed amount of security

exceedsRs. 500/- or l0o/" of the existing security, w}richever is moreo the excess
amountshall be adjustedin the electrici bills of the consumer during the period

July, 1 to September,30 of the followingy
Caseshave beenrePortedwhere
to reductionin connectedload/contract

r.
her on account of annual review or due
nd, the ardjustableamount of excess

security is much more than the total amo nt of energybills for July, to September.

As such refund of excesssecuritY

adjustmentin energy bills during the

periodJuly 1 to Sept' 30 is not possible.
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The matter was referred to RERC for approval of the Hon'ble Commission
(Wt llor suitable amending the provision of
use 16 (lF) of the existing Terms &
I
I Conditionsfor Supply of Electricify-2004In pursuance to approval of the RERC'
n

the following proviso at the end of exis

q

ub-clause116(F) is added , namelYl

K't o

"In casesuch excessamount of
electricity bills of the consumerpertaining to
foltowing year, the balanceumount
one ftionth i.e.uptoOctober,37."

to be udiutsted,is not adiustedin the
period JailYI to SePtember30 of the

shall be lfundedto t,heconsumerin cashwithin

a/*n/
(B.L.Alarwal)

(CPHP
Dy.ChiefEngineer
Copy submitted/forwardedto the fr
&

g for in:formation and necessary

action:l.The ZonaDY-Chief Engineer (0&
Jaipur/Bh aratPur/Kota.
2.Th; F.A. & C.O.A., Jaipur Discom,Jaipu

&P), Jaipur Discomo

, Jaipur.
3.TheAddl. Supdt.of Police(Vigl')' Jaipur
Jaipur.
4.TheChief PersonnelOfficer, Jaipur Disc
Jaipur.
Di
,
' S.TheChief AccountsOfficer, Jaipur
(Power),RIICO, JaiPur.
Engin
Supdtg'
/
Engineer
6.TheDy. Chief
)' Jaipur Di m.
7.TheSupdtg.Engineer(
8.The Secretary, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur'
9.The Sr. AO/AO/AAO (

)' JaiPur

m, Jaipur.

Discom,
)' Ja
10.TheExecutiveEngineer(
m,
(
Jaipur
)'
1l.The ExecutiveEngineer
alongwith15 sparecopiesfor sending e sameupto AENs/JENs/
levelunder his ju
AROs/Accountants
12.TheExecutiveEngineer(Griev.)'Jaipu Discom,Jai'Pur.
VPNL' Jlaipur.
JaiPur
13.TheCompanYSecretaryo
l4.TA/PA to MD, Jaipur Discom,Jaipur'
r/Ajmer'.
15..PAto MD, Jodhpur/Ajmer Discom,J
Jaipur'.
16.P.S. to Hon'ble EnergyMinister' Raj
17.P.S.to Secretary(Energy),Govt. of Ra asthan,JaiPur.
Jaipur.
18.TheLand AcquisitionOfficer oJaipur
m,
Jaipur.
Di
Jaipur
l9The Public Relations Officer,
ShedNo.l4ll JaiPur.
20.Sr.AccountsOfficer (FP-5)'A.G. A
21.Sr.AccountsOfficer (CAW-III)' A.G' udit, Shed N[o.4/1'JaiPur.

22.

Chief ll,ngineer (CP & RE)
File: newcomputer/Chandra/orderl

